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THE INDEPENDENT

ISSUED

WVBIIY AFTERNOON

I Except Bnnduy

At Brito Hall Konia Btroot

0 Telkfuone 841 jsCS

SUBSCRIPTION RATKS

Por Month anywhere In the Ha ¬

waiian Islands 0

IorYear 0 00
Por Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

7 8 00

Pnyablo Invariably in Advance

Qaitisl the wrong that need resistance
For the right that needs assistance
For the future in the distance

And the qood that we can do

1 am in the place whereof I am demanded
of conscience to speak the truth and the truth
I speak impugn it who so list

Advertisements unaccompanied by spe-
cific

¬

Instructions inserted till ordered out
Advertisements discontinued beforo ex-

piration
¬

of specified poriod will bo charged
ns it continued for full term

Address nil communications to the Edi ¬

torial Department to Edmund Norrio
Business letters should bo addressed to
the Manager

EDMUND NORRIE - - Editor
K J TESTA - - - Manneor

Itcslding in Honolulu

WEDNESDAY SEPT 9 189G

H A W1DEIAHN

The Fiftietb Anniversary of His

Arrival in this Country

Biography of a Lawyer Statesman
and All Bound Prominent and

Honored Citizen of Hawaii

On the 9th or Soptetnbor 184G

fifty years ago this day arrived in
Honolulu a man who bns identified
himself with the progress of the
Hawaiian Island who has material-
ly

¬

assisted in developing the re-

sources
¬

of the islands and who at
all times has promoted Rood and
liberal Government for his adopted
country and for his friends the
Hawaiians

The man is Herman A Widomann
There is no better linown man

iu this country than the man who
to day can look bank upon fifty
years of useful unselfish and noble
work in the interest of Hawaii

The jubilant is absont ou this
memorable day but wo have no
doubt that lie will remember with
pleasure the mauy friends who pond

him across the sea their hearty con-

gratulations
¬

and a deep felt sincere
Aloha Nui

Hemmim A Widemanu was born
in Hauover iu 1822 and is consequ-
ently

¬

74 years of ajre He comes of
a military family his father having
seen erviee during the Napoleonic
era of 1812 15 iu Ituasia aud in
Franco Ho received n thorough
general trtiuiug aud was especially
oducated to follow tho profession of
his father The many obstacles
thrown in tho way of promotion in
the Gorman armies made Widomann
dissatisfied aud he left his millitary
career He wont to sea and after
serving In different vessels he finally
found himself nu board n whaler
bound for the South Seas The
vessel which ho servod called at
Honolulu in 1813 aud 1841 and the
then yon tig man became enamored
with tho Paradise of the Pacific

On tho 9th of September 1846 ho
arrived here again to make Hawaii
uoi his permanent home

Shortly after his arrival ho was
engaged hh tutor for tho young chil-

dren
¬

of Mr Thomas Brown the
father of o ir esteemed townsmen

Frauk Godfrey and Cecil Brown

WqjWWffljl

When tho gold fover broke out
in 18J8 tho advonturous spirit of
Widomann made him dcort tho
islands for nearly a year to seek but
not to find a fortune in California

In 1849 ho returned and sinco
then has never loft the islands ex

copt on short visits abroad on busi ¬

ness or for pleasure
The jubilant has hed many olllces

undor tho Govornmonts of tho Ha ¬

waiian Islands At one time l o was
Sheriff on Kauai and in 1874 he on
torod tho Cabiuot of KamehiiDiha
IV as Minister of Interior In tho
same year ho was mado a number of
tho Privy Council aud of tho Board
of Health Ho servod for many
yoars as a member of tho Houso of
Nobles and when the chnngo iu the
Constitution took place in 1887 and
the power of the King to appoint
members of tho Legislature was
chocked the constituents floclwl
around Widomaun and a popular
vote sont him into tho Legislative
Hall For several years ho was a
Judge of the Supreme Court and a
such gained genoral confidence and
respect

Ho served as Minister of Fiuauco
in several Cabinets aud his high
character in the community made
him at all tinios tho sheet anchor
and main prop of the political party
with which ho identified hiimolf

After tho overturn of tho mon-

archy
¬

Mr Widemanu has been un-

tiring
¬

iu his efforts to undo the
great wrong done to tho Hawaiian
and ho has made several journeys to
tho United States Germany and
England to place tho true conditions
of Hawaii in a proper light That
the Hawailans consequently look
upon him as their best friend goes
without saying

In his private life - Hermann
Widomann has boon equally promi-

nent
¬

aud successful
Ho was a pioneer iu the coffee

cultivation ou Kauai and later on
when sugar beeamo the paramount
industry he managed the Lihuo
plantation

Judge Widemanu was oppogod to
tho Reciprocity Treaty as he deom
od the tariff derogatory to the dig ¬

nity of the Hawaiian people In
1878 ho resumed his sugar interests
and started the Waianao Sugar Co
of whioh ho now is president and in
which ho holds the controlling in-

terest
¬

Ho js also largely interested
in coffee cultivation and owns what
promises to be one of the finest
plantations on tho islands which
now is managed by his son Carl

Not alone as a public mau and as
a private citizen has Mr Widomann
met with unparalelled buccoss He
has given to his adopted country a
generation which has heretofore
proven au honor to Hawaii and tho
pride of the head of the Widemanu
family

In 1850 he married a Hawaiian
lady who has bean a loving and true
holpmato to him during thedt uades
gone by and who has roared a family
of whioh any parents may juitly feel
proud

Mrs Widemnnn who is an hale
and hearty as tho judge i with bei
husband iu California at present
Seven daughters aud two amn have
graced their uuion All are well and
favorably known hero Tho daugh ¬

ters are Emma tho wife of the
Danish Consul Henry Maofarlaue
Martha relict of Hon C O Borgerj
Emilia tho wife of F W Maofar
lanej Wilhelmina tho wife of J M
Dowsott Alvina Gertrudo and
Anna The sons are Carl engaged
In coffee planting and Hermaun iu
tho employ of 1 D Sprockets Co
in San Francisco

It is citizens of the stamp of H A

Wideinami who build up a country
The Hawaiians owe a debt of grati
tudo to the malihini who landed
horn fifty years ago They roalize
it and Tub Independent voicos tho
publio Bontiment by extending to
Hermann A Widemanu and his
family ou this day their mahah and
hoomaikai

The Pabst Milwaukee bnor is ex ¬

cellent in bottles and i perhaps
batter than in the draught It may
ost a triile move than other beers

but it pays to buy it The Royal
Pacifio and Cosmopolitan can sup
ply you

imWWIHaw I

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Iu spilo of everything said to tho

contrary in American papers tho

United States aro distinctly demo ¬

cratic It is perfectly refreshing to

notice a representative of tho Groat
Republic giving a ball at his icsi

denco aud offering to his invited
guests tho uso of tho dirty busses

whioh heretofore havo beeu tho
main couvo3aneo for Ohineso aud
smoking kanakas Tho guests of

thooDlcial representative of Grover
Cleveland should bo of a class able

to pay their way to tho ministerial
mausion Fauoy a lady in ball dress
in ono of Paines omnibtissesl

The law which makes it au offense

to bo unlawfully found on promises

is a very wholosomo ono and doos cre ¬

dit to our law makers A man whose

character is notorious in this city
was sentenced this morning in tho
District Court to imprisonment with

hard labor for t term of six months
for beiug found unlawfully on tho
premises of Mr J L Carter Hono-

lulu
¬

has no uso for men of tho stamp
of Jack Thompson and wo congra ¬

tulate the Court and tho prosoout

ing officer for handling him with-

out
¬

gloves Tho marshal vory ap-

propriately
¬

stated that ho refrained
from bringing in most unsavory evi ¬

dence connected with the case which

couldbo of no interest to the public
and ouly causo grief to a worthy
and wronged mou Tho fato of the
man now convicted as woll of a

young Hawaiian recently sentenced
to one year imprisonment should be

a warning to those who entertain
tho mistaken idea that tho laws of
Hawaii uei are indifferent to crimes

against the peace of homos aud the
moral safety of the daughters of tho
laud The stem hand of tho law
will protect tho sanctity of our
hearth

Tho authorities are quiotly dis-

arming
¬

thoir friends of tho Citizens
Guard otc This is the first sensi ¬

ble step ever taken by our rulers
and wo heartily congratulate them
Tho ouly questiou bothering us is

how aro the boys to kill eaoh other
if deprived of firearms The pro-

posed

¬

diairmiug should bo stopped at
once or there will be somethiug miss

iut iu tliR undertaking business or
among the heroes and heroines who
worship tho gnu that goes off

The Bulletin does not favor tho
Paradiso of tho Pacifio According
to the remark of the fossilized sheet
it is to be presumed that the pub-

lisher
¬

of the Paradiso should engago
Howard Hitchoook Hugo Fisher
and other artists to produce new
pictures for tho famous publication
Every sensible man in Honolulu is

trying to promote the interoats of
the leading journal devoted to ad
vn rtisiug Havhtii The Bulletin alouo
devotos its time and coluraus to run
down the Paradiso of tho Pacific and
as usual takes a groat opportunity
to write ilof ass

Our contemporaries aro all confi ¬

dent that P C Jones will bo able to
secure a refunding of- - tun prosent
uKiioual loan Our iuformers and
our own judgment must bo slightly
mistaken if the financial agept of
Mr Dolo meets success He started
to got the loan west of the Rocky
Mountains He then travelled to
New York where he mot Gnanciors
who were perfectly willing to take
dinnor with him but not to advaueo
a cent In Loudon ho has lived on
the iiuaucial standing of Uithet H

knew enough to keep bis own ujj

tViftto nirVVrwttv -

couthuess under cover and Rithot

is tho Btool pigeon of tho day Mr

Rtthot has not succeed d according

to latest advices British capital ¬

ists havo a vory cloar impression

aud Iho more fiat of a Hono-

lulu

¬

financier does not go down

Investigations of tho most searching

kind havo to bo mado and when a

report has finally beeu mado tho

mouey leudors will know whether

to advaueo more money or to closo

tho quotations of Hawaiian securi-

ties

¬

P C Jones may secure tho

loan now to bo negotiated if ho can

obtain tho porsonal endorsement of

Mr Rithot Tho affairs of that
gentlomnn however aro such that
ovory investor in tho Sates and
England will demand a searching
investigation Mr Rithet and Mr

Jonos aro finauuial mushrooms Tho
color of thoir alleged fortunes is not
visible to tho naked ojo Mr Jones
will come homo orapty hauded and
Mr Damon will join us in the ro

fraiu Wo told you sol

The Gainsborough

As n thoughtless person once con
neatod witli this vessel has eudoa
vorod to prejudice tho officers of tho
ship in regard to its stranding and
requested The Independent to pub-

lish
¬

certain statements aud request a
formal investigation a representa ¬

tive of this paper called upon ouo in
authority in regard to the matter

He ascertained that a through in-

vestigation
¬

had boon informally
held and that tho charges alleged
were absolutely basoloss and dictat-
ed

¬

through temporary lack of dis-

cretion
¬

Tho facts ascertained will
be reported to tho Board of Trado
So far tho oaplain aud officers are
doomed to be fully exouoratod from
blame

Pinned

Mr Janus tho popular steward of
tho Australia feels justly proud by
having received auother token of
appreciation from a promiuejit citi-
zen

¬

James who has a perfect
museum of testimonials in the line
of watches chains and Hug was
presented on his Inst trip with a
beautiful gold scarf pin set in dia-

monds
¬

Mr F M Swauzy who re-

turned
¬

to Honolulu by tho Austra-
lia

¬

offered the gift to James on bo
half of himself and family who
thoroughly appreciate tho courtesy
of tho genial steward James is now
voting tho gold bug tioket

The Spanish broad brimmed hat
has not changed either In stylo or
material for over 800 yoars

Tho famous collection of violins
owned by tho Into R D Hawley of
Hartford has been sold In a Oali
fornian man for 5000 The collec-

tion
¬

consists of 12 instruments
which are among the finest in tho
world

Hedingham Castle tho Essex
stronghold of the Earls of Oxford
and pronounced to be the iioost
Norman keep in the world is iu tho
market and will shortly bu put up
to auction iu a Loudon sale room
Herb Quooti Matilda is generally be ¬

lieved to have diod and Henry Vils
visit to tho property is well knowu
in history
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AUSTRAL I A
WIN LICAVB HOLOIinn

tOK TUB AtnvK pmrr o

Wednesday Sept 9th
AT t OCLOCK I M

1ho urultirsfunuil nr now prepared to
Udiie Thrmgh rtekuls Irani thin llty to all
Pllnluin the nnitid Bfnti H

W For fiirtlmr partiouinn rminlmrrnlirlit or Vawsye apply

Wm Q IRWIN k CO Lu
Ganeml Agents

TMniTiM rm

HAWAIIAN

Baseball Association

BASEBALL SEASON

1st Regiment
vs

Honolulus
SATURDAY SEPT 12 1896

GAME OAIiTiHD AT 330 P M
ADMISSION - - 2ri OKMTB

U t

T B MURRAY
it 323 King Street

Tho Lending

Carriage and

Wagon Manufacturer

AH MATERIALS ON HAND

Will furnish everything outnlde steam
hunts and boilers

Hor3e Shoeing a Specialty

WM- t- TRtKPHONR fi7V-- --on

Makaai3jua

Printing House

K J TESTA PnorniBTon

Konla Streot nbovo North Corner of King

Book and Job Printing
NEATLY DONE

FatroiiB can be satisfied by a Trial
Order

Ka Muk nainana Tho Independent
Hoolnha Manaoio ana Estate ItcglR

tor are printed hero

IF YOU WABT
To savo your Tson and a large portion

of your rent hay your edlblci at I he- -

Palama Grocery
Squnre dealing at reasonable rats has

necessitated increased Includes for curry
ing a mnoh largor and moro fully assorted
slock tinn heretofore

kit Mackerel
soused pio feetTongues and Sounds

Salmon bellies single or kits
AT LOW RATHB

G001 BUTTER 25c POUND

Fine Fat Salmon Good delivered
Tjji 753

321

Opposite Hallway Dopot
W tf

Hollister Drug Co

BEUreSSJCSTS

Fort Street
HONOLTTLTT H 1

Benson Smith Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU II I

RKVMARD OFFERED

A DIAMOND STUD HAS BERN LOSTr A liberal reward will be paid to the

corner of King and Konla Street
812 tf

--V


